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Political Announcements
CONGRESS.
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To Democratic tlio Congressional
Oregon :

Democratic Committee
herewith that Mr. Frederick
the endorsement committee

of Representative Congress this
,

We are personally Mr. jlollisicr
norcrrossivo Democrat: with

County some and during-tha- t'

mo uuu
acquaintances honesty, sobriety and We

recommend Ilollistcr support
coming Primary Election, believing and knowing

that nominated will fight
Yours McLain, Chairman Democratic

Committee, County; W. Rust, Secretary
Democratic Committee,' County.
Adv.)

ANNOUNCKMKNT.
I horoby nnnounco myself as i

candldatn forCountyCommUgicr

on Democratic ticket at com-

ing primary elect,0gEBLEy.
ANNOUNCEMENT

Ao I havo lived In
since 1872, familiar with all
roads fa county their conui-tlon-

believing that I can be of ser-

vice to taxpayers of Coos County
us a from this district,
I heroby announce myself ns a candi-
date on the Republican at tne
primary May 1914. I stand for
good roads and reasonable repair.

inAVif FLAM,
Da.naon, uresm,

. (Paid Adv.)

FOR SHERIFF

I heroby announce as a
for of Sneriir

of Coos County, subject to the act op
of the Republican at
primaries May

If elected, I hereby pledge myself
to a policy qt rigid enforcement,

fear, favor, prejudice or
during my Incum-

bency, conduct said "Office In a

and economical manner.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

(Paid Adv.)
1

ANNOUNCEMENT.

- oAnrildata for
l announce rojru- - "., .hfto.i n.n.,i,niiiM

win nfthfi Democratic voters at
primaries May 15. Will wor

for better laws to enable the
people to Oregon otmud.

(Paid Adv.)
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ses the ability to transform his
Is Into cohcroto.and beneficial res-

ults-Mind wouldl bo acongressman from nil Oregon.
Fred HolllBtor's home Is nt North

Bend, so named from the conform-
ation of Coos Uay at that point. At
tho time he Is sorvlng nB a
momber of the council to which
he was by tho highest major-
ity of any member now In office.
Ho been n dweller and a doer In
tho city with the curvntured name
for eleven years, and homo
folks wnnt him to keep on residing
which is, In Itself, no slight
to popularity. Ho Is a bank director
nnd bank president In two financial
institutions. Heretofore he de-
clined all opportunity to receivo of-
ficial advancement In his home
county or state. In Coos county ho
benrs the reputation of having
prominently Identified with and for
overy- - progressive movement trans-
piring during his residence there.
Throughout the stato ho is widely
known ns an exceptionally talcntod
attorney So much for Holllstcr nt
home.

Nomination of tho Coos county
man by tho stato democracy at the
uiinmrlcs would almost infallibly
predict the defeat of Hawley, who
seeks the Kcnubltcan rcnomlnatlon
and election whoso recordI little to recommend him to
tuo electorate of Oregon. Holllstcr

been hailed ty a certain coast
papor ns tho "man to beat Hawloy."
In tho clear light of a growing stato-wld- o

sentiment seems to bo nB
politically probable as It may well
be It Is devoutly to bo
wished.

Jackson county democrats are
talking llolllstor with overy expres-
sion of approval will uphold
these sentiments nt tho polls there-
by sorvlng tho district, the stato
tho nation. "From Coos Hay to Con
gress" is written In the political
horoscope of llolllstor and the fall
of tho political house of Hawley Is
already attested by tho rapid and
alarming decay of tho present con- -
grcssmans prcstigo at uomo anu
elsewhere. It Is kismet tho unal
terable and unavoidable Oregon
will ngnln signify that party

have ceased to charm when
way to our common benofit Is plain.

From tho Gold Hill Nows, Ap
ril 18, 19H

the Party oi Jnrst
District of
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Rpbt. R Watson
RHPURLIOAN CANDIDATE

for nomination for
COUNTV OLKRK

Prlmnry Nominating Election, May
IS, 1914.

(Paid Adv.)

N0T1CK

I hereby announce myself ns a
enndldn.i for tho nomlnntlon of
county clerk, on the republican tic
ket of Coos county in e hiiihiiiii- -

to tho voto of the people at tho pri-

mary election May 16th.
r. u. iiuau(Paid Adr.)

BUY THE

VERY' BEST

Marshficld BUTTER
Creamery .

SIADB
VNDBR

SANITARY
CONDITIONS
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MfTOBRN
FAW011Y.
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ITLK
AND

CRIOAM. ,

PURE ICE

Free delivery. m' Q ? P
Phone 7H
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MARSHFIELD
nwnp HOUSE

jii. i nsm

For Steaks and Chops

. mi! aHnulH Irnnv
Through the country he goes

The best dressed people
Wear A. T. Anderson clothes.

F. C. PRESTON, A?t.
Manhflelil ClenlBg nnd Py

'Works.
128 Front Street.
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Political Announcements

I Stand For Justice
Tn twenty vears of active life in Portland I have

alwi
hav
the
Iiimv

ys stood for justioe between man aikl mau. I'
3 stood for justice in the shop, in the factory, in
store, in the laundry, in every activity, m every ,

iwlinf iiuliihv. A.n fjiiululnto. foi the noniina-- i
tion for tho office of. Unliui Oonimfssionar

' 1 stand
foV justice between man' and man, between mai and
corporation.

I Have Stood For Justice
in the face of bitter opposition, of apparent hopeless-
ness. stood for equal suffrage when the movement
was unpopular, and 20 years ago espoused the cause
when men in Oregon opposed every effort of the
active women who demanded justice. I cast my lot
with trade unionists in Oregon when to do so guar--,
anteed the loss of friends and a struggle for many,
years which could have been avoided by following'
the other channel. 1 stand for justice and am 'ahVays
glad to cast my lot with men and women tfho arc In
earnest in their efforts to give human beings, the best,
possible chance in the world.

f I am elected Labor Commissioner tho pooplo of,
Oregon will uphold my hands in a liroador work In
the interos.ts of humanity than I havo over been able
to reach. I want to be able to servo. I believe tho
people will trust mo.

J. A. Madsen
CANDIDATE FOI? STATE LABOR COMMIS-

SIONER AT THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

An Open Letter to
The People of

h
Coos County

Editor Times:

Through your- - pap- -'

or may T say to tho"

good people, of Coos

County that it

been impossible

A

lias

for

1

mo to visit; them he-fo- re

the primary elee- - '

tion May 15th, but T

plan to do, so soon af--

ter, in behalf of my candidaey for the United'

States Senate.

E appreciate to the full tho kind expressions that'

have come to mo from qos Gpunty by letter, from

interviews with residents' and through the press.

As I view it, every interest of the Northwest is

pleading for restoration of tho Remityicfln, Party,

to Power. A revolt against tho Jtainoeratic Tariff

Act m free-liste- d ouv products is apparent
'

thrpughout tho State.

Tho best expression of disapproval of Democrat-

ic policies and the best indention of their reversal

can be shown by a, full party votevat' tho" Primary,

Pop tho Party's sake, and personally, I aek-- l

knowledge in advance grateful jijyprcciat'on for

the votes that will be cost for me as tho Party's

choice for United States Senator.
R. A. BOOTH.
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2 GAMES LIN

NEXT SUNDAY

Thoro will bo two bnll games oh
tho North Deild diamond next Stni- -

'daynfternooiit tho first starting nt
2! 30 o'clock. To Mnrsiinciu piny-or-s

nrO scheduled for n giuno with
Dnndon ,nnd tho locnl Elks nrd tb
piny tho Mnrshfleld Firemen.

Wnrtlor Ogren, manager of the
coming ghme, snys ho will havo
his men out for prnctlcu this even-
ing mid ngaln before Sunday.

Several of tho playors who mntlc
up tho North bend nine Inst Sunday
will bo soloctbd to piny with the
Mnrshfleld ttihm against Dnndon.
Warner Ogrch wants to dee the
men work out before picking the
star players. Only a tentative lino-u- p

can bo ahhouueed nt this tlmo.
Abbott, Horn and Murphy will

try for tho position of catcher. KIs-sa- m

will probably play first base,
and Oaffnoy or Hurko will play sec-
ond. Snter will play shortstop. Ho
has no opposition. Third will be
filled by either Donsmoro or llrlggs.
Krauso or Osborno will occupy the
mound. There are soven candlutos
for tho field posltl6ns. Thoy arc
Chandler, Wobds, Freeman, Craw-fon- li

McDonald and Kelly. It Is
understood thilt linker nnd Mycr will
bo tho battorles for Unndon.

Th( 6Cal 'fiins are anxious to cn
cournmi basebAU and nromlso to not
only attend tho gomes themsolvoB
but Invito n friend or two ns well.

IIUKRTA Ui'I.KOATKS
TO TARRY UN IIOUTK

AuoclilM rrrtt la Coot nT Tlmn.)
WASHINtlTON, I). C, Mny

in. The Huorta dologntes-wl- ll

spond sovoral dnys In Hnvanu,
Consul Cnnrida ndvlsod the stato
department, nnd will not bo
present nt Niagara Falls when
tho mediators conveno Mondny.
Tho reason Is not gtvon.

ADVIillflHIil) MTITKRH.

List of unclaimed letters remain-
ing In tho Mnrshfleld, Orogon, Tost-offic- e

for tho week ondlng Mny 12,
1011, Persons calling for (he Bamo
will plcnso siCy ndvortlsbd and pny
ono cont for each letter cnlled for.

Armstrong, Mrs. Robert; Alhtns.,
Dlok; Allon, R.; Andorson, J. J.;
Uroko, John W.J .Ulunk, II. T.;
lllomborg, Chris.; Ilnlles, A. J.s Har-
bor, Mrs. I). A.; Renuchamp, L. C",
Horpnkkn, Mntt.; Dennett, Mrs.
Pearl; Illllalrin, Tonnr Frlnldnd;
Corner, Albort; Dn Hostntonlo, Slgi
nor; Donnell, Josoph A.; Klllott, J,
P.; Enton, Miss Nolllo; KgKienton,
C. E.; Fray, Jong; Founco, Mr. nnd
Mrs, O. I.; (loodmnn, Lucy M.; Hort-lln- g,

Ooo. It,: Hanson, MndBlna;
Hanson, E. Y.l Huusbon, J.l Hopson,
Willie A.; llolHtrom, Mrs. Atnn;
Johnson, Miss Ednn; Kccnoy, Calvin;
.Unrtl, Miss .Margnrot; Mann, Wnlt
or; Matson, MIhs Mabel; Mnttson,
Lafo; Morton) Mrs. S, a. Mill by.
J. II.; Nllsson, Thcodor: Parker, MIhs

t

Estrella; Porks, V. II.: Polornon,
F. T.; PerpoUkn, Matti; Putter, lck
Rnndo. Johni Raymont. Lyndon;
Rico, Roy J.: Snlly. Tom; Smlght,
Alb.; Smith, Carl; Stevens. II. Wi;
Strom, Dan; Stauton, Mrs. P. 0.;

Mt.i TUft, Miss Nolllo;
Watpii, Mr, slid Mrs, R. T.: Werner,
John. W. 11. CURTIS,

Postmnstor.

IFllSACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Hays Ilarkaclilt In u Sign You Have
Ueon Kut lik Too Much Mont

Which Forms Vrlc Acid.
When you V,nko up with backnoho

nnd dull misery In tho kidney ro--
glon It generally means you novo
boon entlng tbo much meat, Bays n
well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid, which overworks tho kld-no- ya

in tholr effort to filter It from
the blood and they becomo sort of
paralyzod and loggy. When your
kidneys get sluggish and clog you
m'uBt roliove thorn, llkp you rollevo
your uowoIb; removing nil tho body'
urinous wastb, olso you havo back
acho, sick headacho, dizzy spoils;
your stomach Hours, tonguo Is coated,
and when the weather is bad you havo
rhoumatle twinges. Tho urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, clmnnolB
ofton get sore, wa,tor scalds and you
are obliged tQiook relief two or throe
times duMuH tho night,

Either consult n good, rulUblo
physician at pneo or got from your
pharmacist about four Ounces of
Jad Salts; tnko a taulwpoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and. your kidneys wljl thon
act fine, This famous salts Is mado
from the acid of grapes and lemon
lu)ce, combined with llthla, and has
been used foi; .generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to noutralUe acids In the urlno so
it no longer Irritates, thus ondlng

I bladder weakness.

L.,..yt-.X'..J-
t.tt..

.--

11

Jad Salts It a life saver ror regu-
lar moat eMfcrfl, It Js, Inexpensive,
cannot injure and makes a delightful,
.effervescent llhla-wat- er drink.

STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Oppositd Blanco Hotel,

See
til POOvicno

About it,
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ADVERTISING

PUBLIC AID

Irving Cobb Declares it Leads
to Intelligent and Rational .

Spending
(Or AiioclttM 1'rrM to Coot IU? Timet.

LAWRENCE, Knns., May 14.
"Sound advertising docs not load
to tho destruction of tho snving in-

stinct of the Atnerlcnn pooplo nor
to tho reckless spending of their
money, It lends to Intolllgent nnd
rntlonal spending." This statement
was made in a pnper by Irvin 8.
Cobb nt tho National Nowspaper
Conference. Cobb's paper wns pre-
pared lu answer to the nuestlon:
"is advertising destroying tlio tut
of tlio Nntlon?"

pONSENilf
'' SOME Pfll
W. J. Leaton, former city rcrn

or or Kasu do. wno la now
n term lu tho stato pftnltontln
Salem for embezzling! nbout
from that city nnd
claimed had beau stc
snfo. has turned to nc
ono that ho sour- - to TV

most of which ho coplfylj
Mooro:

THAT REAUTIKl'Ii
HAY

There Is not In this wld
vnlley so Bwcot,

As that valo In whoso

Oh tho Inst rnys of
miiaft flnnnrl.

Ero tho of that
fade from my

Yet It was not that
ft'it aniimt

Her of nnd br !,,,
of

It was not her soft of
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Oh! no wns mori
boautlMl still.
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more
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Ah gazo on nils picture of
Ray so grnnd,

? w

I

'

dronm o'er thy future, whlcl
somo may seem atrango

And pray that no rold-heart-

lvo will chnngo
One tree from that grovo, or

rock from that land,
Wrlttun by Win, J.

PORT OltlX)RI) OFFJCRIN08

Noitlin-i- i Curry (Muiity NH As
by tho Tribune

S, 1L Zuniwalt, assistant ea
of tho Dank of Port Orford, wet
Murshflold last weuk to havo hli
treateu. During nis ausonco jo
lings iiniiuicd ttio arinirs attno

Mr, Gilbert Andorson and
Mary Melvlllo were united In
rlnge at Uoiil Hcucii, JiiugQ
Wood officiating.

Horn, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Jan:
7 lb. son. Prod Is wearing

those "glad to meet you" smile
those not aware of Its cause aro
tlnually mistaking him for
tlioso nesky candidates for
In the meantlmo hie son and
In a fnlr way or wiving"
humored ns ho Is tho first
of Mr. and Mrs. A- - Richard
second of Mr. and Mrs. A,
son.

Mrs, A. 8, Johnson and
Mrs. J. II, Kumwnlt, were
Mvrtlo Point last Friday wh
moth'or Mrs. Chandler, Is sic
expected will havo to unuerg
ouu operation.

Rabt. McKenzIa has hot
elevqn-to- n donkoy onglne th
ul last summer by Messrs
Ornham In mining on the. C
co pencil, and Is moving
mver uairy farm where
psed In clearing land. etc.
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also. A. T. Kelly, Mclntod
says; "I recommend them
who suffer from kidney
anu uachacho, for tnoy ar
Rest thing you can tako
acne, weak back and
Owl Pharr
l). uonan upposlte
Phono H, CfuUal
btoro, local ageucH
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